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Maine’s fireworks law
In 2011, the legislature approved an act to legalize the sale, possession and use of fire-

works. 
To purchase fireworks, you must be 21 or older. As with alcohol, there are penalties

for providing fireworks to anyone underage or providing a place for underage people to
use fireworks.

Fireworks may not be used in public spaces and can only be used on the purchaser’s
own property or on private property with the permission of the property owner. 

Use of fireworks is limited to the hours of 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., except on July 4th, when
fireworks are allowed until 12:30 a.m. the following day. Extended hours are also
allowed the weekend before and after the holiday. 

For more information about fireworks safety or the new law, contact the State Fire
Marshal’s office at 287-3473.

Scenes on this page are from Castine’s 2011 Independence Day parade and pie eating
contest. Photos by Jamie Sarna

Celebrate Independence Day
in Castine

Wednesday, July 4
5-K walk/run
benefit race

Sponsored by many area businesses and
coordinated/hosted by the Castine Community
Child Development Center (Otter House). The
annual event is a fundraiser for the Otter House.
Register at the town dock beginning at 7:30
a.m. The race will begin at 8 a.m. at the dock,
and end there. 

Children’s 
costume parade

The annual children’s costume parade
begins at 10 a.m. at the town common. Games
(including sack races and tug-o-war) and
refreshments will follow the parade on the
common. Please: no dogs on the common. 

Concerts
The Castine Town Band will perform patri-

otic tunes and familiar American airs on the
town common at 4 p.m. The concert is free.
Bring a chair or blanket, a picnic and chil-
dren. Funded in part by the Town of Castine,
the Castine Arts Association and Bangor
Savings Bank. In case of rain, the concert will
be held in Emerson Hall.

Willie Kelly and Sons will perform at the town
dock before the fireworks, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Volunteers
People are needed to help set up and clean

up, including blowing up balloons and other

holiday fun. Any donation, be it monetary or
time spent volunteering, helps to make
Castine’s Fourth of July the special event that
it is, according to organizers.

Any questions or ideas can be directed to
Sue Macomber at the town office, 326-4502.

Fireworks
There will be fireworks in Castine this year,

thanks to all the fundraising efforts! 
Donation jars will be at local businesses

around Castine throughout the year, or dona-
tions can be sent directly to the Town of
Castine; be sure to indicate that it is for the
fireworks fund. As in years past, all donations
received at this year’s Fourth of July festivi-
ties will go toward next year’s fireworks. The
fireworks will take place at the town dock at
approximately 9 p.m.


